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\V. Hodgson, the newly-appointed A meeting of representatives of the pres- tehnatiteh fresented the Saskatchewan alone is capable of sue- I London, Oat 11— 11 tbs debate on the

milsnius .r TS, | oi the western cattle market, appeared bytenan church throughout OnUrio was --------------- taining 90,000,000 of people, in two or cloture, Gibson (oooeervativs) moved! an ____
il.„.-*o-e.n,., tor MarehwMers to the Cûmm‘Uee '-li"'kctl' and fheld a'Kn” ohurch y*»‘«d»y -fternoon **»»«««■■MngdTng îti. vHley^Vl be'^rowo ^ smendment » *ivor of a two-third. tmgor- Mb, Dq ». ,

......» ~~ ïïïl-T’Æïïts; «-5 ir£r.r, S-vs 1 r—
Now that the question, whether banks night. The charges were presented by Aid chairman, said that since the union of the ef the Independence Scheme. thl* knowledge—not in our possession in I bare majority. Ha pointed ont that G>ad- CrsIe*

or b«nk managers should speculate in Msughan? who alleged that Hodgson had Presbyterian churches in Csnsda the thrse [By Spectator.] | the past—the rapid derrtoi.inent going on | ___c. ,L;_________... Nxwy Yor*. Get. 31.—Un. Samuel
au«ks has been raised, it ia well that it I been twice dismissed from the constabulary colleges—Knox, Kingston and Montreal— In dealing with the subject of Canadian greater deirinp'menfpromisel tetim*foi are! th« c°ur« of beeeaao was interrupted last Genin’ ff W,fe. ?***' ®dw,rd C"

should be settled. If it can be shown! of the county of York for misappropriating were supported by a common fund, and independence, I may he pardoi ed for 1 think the complexion of the whole qnes. session by the Pbtnoix perk murders. Was th*b ’• v. °' *•’*, 1,1 0,1 dl«eases of
that the practice is injurious to banka it fonda belonging to the township of York, each year there was a large deficiency. To dwelling a few moments upon the scheme tjon ia changed and that now the true aim the freedom of the house to be killed bv a j ! • “d kllled her three chi1-
ought to be discontinued. And who can Jbe slieged offences occurred five or aix remedy this ia was proposed to endow Knox for a federation of the empire, inamech “ Cansdun independence. . Oted.ton. d.",|tvv„*/^"“ ,ind then.kilifd heraeU

Sla-st.,a„'-SjLï,zi-z -<---'G£KrSs"ï7Fr .rïïXtiYX’r
folly managed banka will not advance declaration before the committee, it was beat means for proceeding with thfVndow. C,nada ,n aP°9,1<! ,n the perron ot Mr. “7------ . . . nroDosed the 1^ 8”rernm*nt tbe mother The children were Edward
money on stocka ; the law has declared he who brought the matter to the atten- meut scheme. 8 Blake, and in England in the person of Adeliaa Pattl haa ,rnved »“ ‘he MJJJJ the cloture aolely because the aged 8r John 5, and Jeannette 4. They
that it is illegal ; and for a very good ti<™ Vaughan and that gent-eman Prie. Cavenof Knox coll.., mid thi. Mr. instin McCarthy. Moat tEtfu! _ , , , . H. feaSted lÆ th'ou«h the bead “d -

zzzHI'ZZts: FkîEEEESH ™rsrsc J"”".. ,L22 .tpatss
fond. ; and bank, were not charte,ed for ‘he charger Five year. ago. when the sembly. Thedebthad^en colonie, to the mother country urn* com. ; find. U&rttaSS* ’forduty «Æ ^nro ^prov’int Î “ante were” ££2*, “5 ^ ‘h'especulation but for the legitimate waul, of “ =b^'eii h»by farming case at Leslieville ing from year to year and now amounted to and after the leading string ha. w,p, "sign. I waate of thewüfoT ^ï?e"„ .xwri^cê lrokri ba“m““ a“d
commerce , the risk of loam, in this legi- from thotowndiip'*ofYort°ti5«Sry 'ÎtuWmtlm beforo^he'^niT^^e tbe” look ,orwerd 10 “• »f throe atiarna- J^NewYork aldermen are again giving ‘b®™i”ch msj»r>»y to be impracticable, believed I hey had gone out for a 'Jük™ 
timate Une ia known to be heavy enough a Mra. Byron, who had acted a. a nLae, !,nd common to the three collegea d Then their tiy«* for ^lned*- One of these is a merge- fire tbe,tr“ mc***of u y°'d "tb*r abandon the What happened iu the room wUl never
without going into .till more risk, nnd “ « «««-ed that he had never pstd’ the constituency was th“ terntery surrounding ment into the republican system Uyid r^Z whteh^tidLkL^to LAi^in" ^*5 â$*!ï ?"

1 amount over to the woman. The constable Knox colleae- now it eitend.A r . „ i. . ,3 Darnel McCormack, convicted of illegally opento partisanship, gum s brother called at five o'clock, and, . was brought before Judge Maekecz e and Montreal $19 SbOi. reoÔî^lfor the !nn- °Ur b°rder ; another “ C““d““ lod«P*n- voting at the last New York election, w« dld »»*h‘ with his «ttspieions aroused by the long
tended to aid production and commerce- tried on the charge and dismissed. Mr. pore of the three tod of thu K^x i. supped denc"i end th« third ‘ke glittering scheme «ntenced to live yearn ji^The ^rnae W°D1' the family made a aearc
stock gambling benefiU nobody but ruins Hodgson then made a apiriled speed to the to get <10,000. Instead of obtaining this of federation of the ropire. This latter At Charleston. W. Va.. Win. Copeland. ^^ . ]. 8<! re^*td- <’f the house, and the mother
many. Sneh i. the way tbo law and the <;““*• and held that he had ben sum (#10,000) the amount actually col- proposal comprise, in brief th. Smith and Andrew Snyder wrre two-thiti^fority «LTbeV^ôration =£l’dran'l T^ L.”tL^ Jb.e

more prudent bank men looked at it. Bn- tliti calteafon to °1? ,15'?7° ““fog up of a general r , -‘her *2, iTlT do" Wk'Tth ^Vhip '**■&, werothe tendency to indtlge in this entereS into a lengthy statemeut^of his collected $10,8<m“wmU i°n ‘the'old Iin London- which woaM b«" the saaerels- j promiMnU^e^ tod polriician“Voided I s'ptoch aSSthe mnirteunM of'thTd^dte ^{adMded witk handkerchief, and from

illegitimate trade has been «row- deahngs with Mr. Doel as a modstrate. He Knox constituency. He did not mention ‘ion to Ireland, Scotland, Canada, Anatra- Ky shooting^ He was^a dyspeptic and todêfflelenoy oftSh«ûê^Qladrtonf «k J i___ *.7IJ? ***”
i-g, «d only a few week. •«« | dea!ed, hsvmg defrauded, c, this a. a reflection on the other districts I lia, and I presume Indu, a. th, domioion I drank. , lit buff\rith Thri,

She had never'claimed''it^Mrs^Bynm not gating our 'own thY’other P,rliement °ow bears to the respective pro- Thirteen cars laden with flour and . grain Pr?*l*|?1®d' *•* the will of the ma been dead at least an hour and a haff and
aa finance minister issued a circular to I had told him (Hodgson) that Mr. Doel had leges are endowed they can bear up under v™**» ot ‘he confederation. Then iquality Je^ri^Tn"^ tb" t??'® '“"“J idherad to tbTwordinir 5 oft) ’üf .> Three w”e ,onnd
the bask. warningAhem ^amat th, practice k"t h.„4, and a. thoL was an. account these difficult!,. bn7Zt St" He being granted all round, it wvnid follow Hnd.^ canaf *nt° ** DelaWare and ald ^ «. ^^bHity of gag*: b^.oT "*  ̂ “d *“ ^

“d “ mUC.b “ biDted that,the k°7rnment Mr Dort he Wtetain'dTs Tpoft pa" foot ng wîththe^o.EëÎs “ ™'r ^ COl°Dy depeDdeDCy WOold “»d Christine NiUaaon states that a large case 8‘A?, mrot,'^ rtlh M t “»■ *»>«»«• despondent from physical
would consider the advisability of forfeiting I ment, knowing that Mr. Doel had>ir,unify reasons for urging the endowment I repreeentative. in proportion to its popnti- I containing her operatic oèstumes and a con- I to.^v N^Jte ‘ to Hei domestio life w said to have
the charters of those banks who continued paid Mrs. Byron’s claim. He also st ite.l scheme, he said Knox required an increase ,ion- lf the number of representatives for ‘!de£bl? ««ount of jewelry wae burned in rtJt jj,, cloture neolntitol to the hfttl^ hVPT'i, °a' 8e*u,C return®d
jnit Certarn Toronto bank, were found to that on the other oeca, ion on which he had m tic staff of prof m2, ; McGUl a“d England in tbe imperial common, *erJ‘hePtok theatre fire. enT hV^uTw^ nëaL^l, top droalfnl new", nTterlë'nroa^d"8 He"
t “. st.» >•"“=s™ isxStisrjeruedL -y-?■*?,-■ °r* — «Æ'trsi’ÆX’frr ~»

according to bia aUtemeot in the 'Globe ! ped from the list, and when he asked for i. now very favorable. In addition to these “nd Mr’ Blake a“d mnety othe" •««». leeaion of one of their number. Some I first cloture rwolntion altLrther lose hî. 1 (eared he 11,1
yesterday, says the Fedsral banltjhas ad- »n explanation from the township clerk, lessons he said the msjority of the sup- the seas each vear. Fancy, however, in I thousand» of bogne coins have been put into I _____ — "ge‘ ' eason.
J“c®dno1?l?n7 on. **f k •t0«k* t'»“ Sir "one wa. given. He attributed the dieinis- porters of the church are in favor of this time, say a bu'ndred years from now, by drcnla‘ion by them. | OAHLK NOT*».
Loonwd Tilley . oinmlar. Her* U hu ejl^lltio.1 reason, pore and siinnle anil scheme m preference to the preMnt system, reason of the growth of our popnUtu*. two It is stated that prominent stockholder* „ . ----------
TTL charged the, . tons wM tototng ^ ", ^th^ngT. "partirt! who gteZttl 'ex “ntnte V£Z "° b™ ot Engi.^h m“ P^tTn” hUtuSdVb. "mjtoritoWeirŒYn Wrt« fo^nd^tid^ °f N”W 8°ath

£TKS him that ifSheUt(Ho<lvîo^ m° de  ̂*°'?elhi?* mu8fc be do°e Tb“ wou]d Iuak« ^ogUnd a sort of depend' the company in trust for five year.\o pre- The members of the salvation army sr-

2tr^5i>\îîfïiaowJrî0 caHÿojwn. That geutlem%n , . u“de £ cerU tj ** ®nCe lhe people in the west would ency of Canada. The tail would have sue- vent the possibility oi their control by the rested at Bombay to prevent a riot have£££& Th°is K ”°“!d forth” endowment thaîîV^o^pâÿ"cônttoBM B  ̂ ^ “ ^-onition.

Ev^ wrin^oh fL0TCkMj Mh aab#CTiptr? „ ,, ' , totunr"é ,!rdedUfo^ 1"tn.teZ' Death of a Quebec (oaaeill.r. s .y^ffi’notl d'T^f'Lmfoënt

iovtotÆn.?rr'chër^r JSTSS liberally to tlm'eiidôwmrat'or^QaMn^afànd d“«er of ,a“iD0 ia »“««" Ireland.*

àedy^*»^!^'charter<hMPî'’i!iti!îîribIdr«im? ?]?°i ïL bav!n§ ‘be evidence taken at the heartily endorsed the present scheme. In thousand miles of magnificent Atlantic die? couaod tm Sorel’ Several anarchiste were arrested at Lyoea
of 1400,000, end Is entirely diitinct from the KeJersJ I tr*î , '[°d8* Mackenzie produced. Ins remarks he referred to the growth of | rolling between the members and their con- I 8' yesterday on a charge of murder, and two
bMk." AU. Clarke said it wa. a very flimsy preabytenan theological education in Oi.- stitnents, and the ease with which the L.u7c.~t. . charged with manoftotoring dynamite.
Thi. ia exactly what The World and the a“‘!r- a“d he had doubt b".‘ that pnh- ta,to. former could attend a double union in the T" * T \, .. , Severe stormsoontinne in England. The
Monetary Times said. But put it as Mr. I il r.,™„ Ce/Wf^ at-tbe ba^u 0 ltp.. Hj was Brief speeches were slso made by Dr. year, ora session hastily called at some I TAUJ,I0îf, Mass., Wet. 31 In tbe suit of Thames continues to rise, the whole valley
Strathy likes tbe fact remains that I 0t °* .d*«tniMtiig the matter from McDonald of Hamilton. Rev H M Parsons, pressing crisis, this on» of colonial swarm-I ^‘ta Crabtree, the actress, against B. F. bring inundated, Great damage ia reported

Tusse stock LOANiMp Corporations °n8lderatlon' and lle moved ac" Hr Ktng, Rev R Wallace, Dr Reid, Prof Ing would be an interesting one for the old I Randall, cotton broker of Fall River, for in Somerset and fkronghout the midland
are but intermediaries; Ouy ut the band's ] f , ... ,, , ,, L .udou, Wm Adamson end Mr Alexander, mother. Nothing sorely would be more money loaned him for business purposes. co“ntiaa.
money; they have the name officer»; the tram■ . y^!Lci«ke ‘dowLo® °WT\mn«ë* ° Br?.C**1 8u Catha".“'*’and “«“'J or mor« ™ ‘he interests of InteUigeot *17,000 has been awarded plaintiff A considerable revival of nihfliatio ac-
action Ù done in the bank building; the ’Æ*' (“In..,,' n ,,vy' T,T , K Torrance. Guelph, in which they I legislation either than a diacuaaion on a ----------------------— tivity is obeervable. A nihilistic orean
bank hat a secret understanding that in the I £ TJb?T®’Jpaf*y*ft ?' M’ Hya.n*' Lhair- referred to the different methods of raisieg Canadian bridge or fish hatchery before, I Diseased Texas Cattle. declares » revolution imminent Increased
event af fl crisis the bank will come on the . /.I?1*?ld iinn'nnn1'' T|b® am°a°î îiqï.ir,d wiM b* aBd ioined >" bV honorable gentlemen from Port Jebvis, N. Y-, Oct. 31___From precautions have been taken to ensure the

ssrrtjnsssr «aïasRw.Sisaftssr bts - » -~r .< *-««■. «■* -
company is got up to evade the law and for councl1, _________________ two annur.1 inatalraento. But supposing that all this could be 8^Wi6re* UD!°*a j®4Si6 ^ Tfco >es<Uj ltwsl iws,
nothing elu. Such is the opinion of all colleur notes , fo. jW1"* resolution wu then moved swallowed, what would become of that in- iÜëpLî!?®* r« ut aet n!*b.t dead- The re- Houston, Trxu, Oat |1—Five children
bank men who are no partie, to if u.e. COLLEOK_NoTeS. a"d «med unto.mou.Iy, after which th. testing inatitntion of barbarism, the cea- aul lfc “ kared a belonging to différât ftonlie, at. luurt
Sir Leonard Tilley will now be bound to I l*rr parts* tor the Medical Dinners-Wy. meeting adjourned : | tion of imperishable nobilities ! It we went I confa*,ous dlaeaae- 8 “ . . ‘ocu“t
consider the qnestion and settle it. If be ellffe «Indents—81. Michael's «lee Club This meeting heartily approves of the r«ort about in u equals, and »e eon Id federate on no I -, ..... ■ neana yeateraey. Ad were taken violently
say. it i. a «tisfactory oondition of affair. Th. ucond Varaity i. out and readable. ÜTSSS t Grant, FoTks Dak oT 31-Elliott —
thtfo b® m*V SS well rep«il tbs clause pro* j m m t?-*!,-,,; inh,_ » .1 .• • « pledge themselves to bear their pert In the secom- everything going . We would want our I, . , 1 Kvldeeee Ruliit Avebihibitfog loans on stocks. Io the meantime *• Tothpriugham of the third year pibhment of thi» work,end to uee their UUluenoe in peerages, baronetcies, baronies, earldoms, who was tarred and feathered on Friday for p n # n 1 , " ..
another of these stock loaning corporations in ^vil engineering,' died when out with a EÎTîSïoJlü? and dak«omS, Fancy trans- indecent exposure and wss missing since; . ~ ,“^®L®**®P 1 €TkieDCC
is in process of lormation. party in the north* west during the past tunity. planting such a crop in this country—mak* j has been found in a precarious condition. 8*™ before the pmeecutioe committee is

The scheme i. now in the hfd. of th. I IT h ^

Fanîy the earl of Mnskoka, and the mar- --------------------------
quis of Bobcaygeon. Bat they would not Wreck efan Meellonrerlng steamer, 
degrade the nobility in that way we may St.John, Nfd., Oet. 31—The steamer 
be sure, and if nothing else would split the Merlin, which left here a few days since on 
scheme thia would. It is nndeiatood that , “Sir John has for some year, now been I ?'ectlon bnttoes. for McKay, candidrte for 
hankeriog for a garter, but it is also well at,eaL* jmbiy’ l,a’ b,‘a” wre®ked neaf Bonrg. 
understood that lie will not get one. No- 8he nd a,Urge ^‘"‘ity of groceries, pre- 
bility must not be degraded in the oolo- I 'n?iabl1' for «ratullou» «lirtribution among
nie».’’ I borrow the words of an English r0UT’- _________________
aristocratic statesman.

We would likewise be entitled to

OLATMTONK’S CLOT CNN. ElLip BÏ TEEIft I0THÏBAgain»! W. W. Hodgson Dlaenased Ur Is 
ArqnlUed by Ihet'omnililre. Censerv.

AND THEIR M INAOKHS WHO 
DAHKl.E IN » IOCKS. A TEÂRIBLK F A HILT TRAGEDY IN 

NEW YORK CUT.

It

Three Chli-

Dver.

deny that it ia ! Aa a rule the moat care-

«

•*

imprudent trsnssetions ; banks were in-

t

r SIR LEONARD TILLHY
yesterday fell through an Erie

j
Jette Parley's Defalcnllon».

The only other business transacted at 
the meeting of the markets and hsslth 
committee yesterday in addition to Aid, 
Maughan’s charges against W. W. Hodg. 
loo, reported elsewhere, was the reception 
of a report from a sub committee appoint- 
ed to endeavor to ascertain the amount of 
Jcase Carlev’s defalcations at the western 
cattle market. The committee could not 
find out the amount» misappropriated, and 
recommends I mimerons reforms in connec
tion with this marekt, such as weekly in- 
stead of monthly retains to the treasurer, 
a more strict inode of keeping » record of 
all cattle weighed, etc. The committee 
received the report and will report to the 
council.

■anrb le Is Coaster
Hsrry Meredith opens at the Royal 

opera house to-morrq» night in the stir
ring drama Ranch 10. Tbe Philadelphia 
Ledger says : “ The Walnut street theatre 
D'ver held a larger audience than that 
ahich was assembled last evening to wit
ness the first presentation of the new melo- 
drama Ranch 19. The play i* constructed 
of good materials and based upon an intèr- 
eating plot. The scenes are laid in the far 
west, the drama taking its title from a 
celebrated ranch in Wyoming "territory, 
wh. ro the play opens and where the pivotal 

„ , . .. event of the plot happens The east of
generally considered unfavorable to Arabi Ranch 10 is a good one, Mr Harry Mere-
as proving conclusively that whenever Arab! dith assnmingjthe chief part»__a dual role
exerted himself to prevent an outrage he of two brothers.” 
was able to do so.

A
summer.

board of management of the college.SPECULATING MANAGERS. An event of interest in the annual history 
At least three bank manager! of Toronto I of the medical schools is the dinner held by 

are heavy speculators in stocks. There is I pach, usually in the month of November, 
nothing illegal in this ; it is a matter that The offices of chairman, vice-chairman, etc, 
concerns the shareholders and directors ; if *re much coveted, and the eJection-to them

is generally the occasion of considerable ex- 
_ . . , , . , citement. The Trinity school dinner ia to

themselves and have brokers on their be held this year on Novemb3r 7, and that 
board» they cannot expect their managers to I of Toronto school ou November 14. At 
boldbio^. Bat it is none the less reprehen- the former W. F. Dickson will act as chair- 
eible for managers to speculate ih stocks, man, W. E. Spragge 1st vice-chairman, and 
especially in the stocks of their own bank. Mr. Lynch 2od do. J. L. Davidson will J 

AND THE heinoitsnb88 of this latter represent the school at the dinner of the 
oomes in here : the manager having tbe Toronto school. At the latter A. S. Clerke 
most intimate knowledge of the condition is to preside, and S. Stewart, B A., will 
of bis hank, he is ion position to know how officiate as vice-chairman. Mr. Bmirke re
thinks are going, what the prospects are, presents the Toronto school at the Trinity 
etc., and he uses tlafc information to his I dinner.
own benefit the moment he begins to buy I VVyclifle college has eighteen students in 
Or sell his own bank’s stock, and whatever I residence, atul about ten non-resident 
he makes is at the l$ss of his own tharchold- I students, and makes tbe fourth but not 
ers. And what is tme of the manager is true I least in the list of theologial schools in cor.- 
of directors also. People have a hard name nection with Tcronto university, 
for such dealing. Less than four years The students at St. Michael's have organ- 
ago one manager got a very sudden chance ized a glee club, which is under tbe »b e 

TO LEAVE THE service and efficient instrue iou of ltev. Father
£){ one of our first banks the moment the Murray, who has a wide reputation for his 
president learned that he was speculating musical abilities.
in his own stock. That same bank to-day | -------------- ♦------------
refuses to advance money on stocks or to miliary Inspection,
allow its servants to speculate on them. Major General Lu ird will inspect the 
Furthermore, when shareholders engsge .. . »« . , . .m.'oager, they expect that they will gi5. « * c0?a on ° "e'k-
their-beat energies to the legitimate buai- thanksgiving day. They will parade at the 
neaa of tbe bank, not to their own dealing», old fort, the Queen’s Own at 2 o'clock and 
How one very conservative and very rich the Royal Grenadiers at 2;i0. The turn- 
bank allows its Toronto manager to specu- | out will be fine, 
late aa be baa been doing and to

RgLZaSK HIM FROM HIS SWEETIES, 
ia one of the marvels to the few who know 
it. But it mav be necessary to speak still 
plainer before "the practice is abandoned.

THE COVET OF BBFZHION.

81. Thomas’ Ward Appeals Dlapmed ef 
Yesterday.

The appeals against the assessment for 
1883 in St. Thomas' ward were heard 
yesterday, and the following alterations 
were made:

“r°ïS.
A H Meyers.....................................
Wm Hummerfelt (income)..........
Stephen Tidey................................
Joe Bray ey.......................................
Joseph Moroncy.............................
W ltalley...........................................
Gertrude and Vary O’Hara........

RSaW!::::::::z:
Geo B Holland................................
JOS mh Foster.................................
B I) Thomas................................

THE WORLD WOULDLlKn TO KNOW.

How long it is going to take Mowat to go 
And Meredith to get in.
When the Bystander will be out.
How the thirty stock brokers in Toronto a 

living.
The difference between direct sod indirect Ilabili- 

ti“S.
if the banks ever let a fellow off who pleaded in

direct liability.
If so, who the fellow was.

WHAT TlihT ARE HAYING.

Tlie public schools cannot be created tffitfraih 
schools—Port Ho, e News.

^Ve want to fretestantize the public schools—Rev. 
John Laing. ’ ■ *

We, however, want no creeds there, even If #e 
have to forego the Wble in schools—-Tbe itoeple.

I say Chris, I think you and Martin J. had- better 
go up and manage my brewery. Manufacturing 
public opinion don’t seem to be yeup forte—Senator 
Riordan.

True John those 
O'Donohoe.

Your statements arc O K-John A.
When I said we’d get six out of the seven seats 

wasn’t I light—Peter Ryan.
Meredi h don’t seem to go—Sir John.
Bobby and I are going to rent the old stand—Tbe 

Count Herbert.
I must put on a frock coat for tbe opening to-day, 

and borrow Bobby’s square roof#! hat—Strong 
Stocks.

Faroe» In a New Isle.
Dublin, Oct. 81.—-At the Wicklow ses

sions to-day, an ejectment writ waa granted 
at the suit of Parnell against three tenants 
—Ebbs, Cavanagb and Bren*an—for non
payment of rent. The farms these occu
pied are en Parnell’s Avondale estate, and 
th#y owe four years’ rent amounting to 
£179 A decree for the amount waa 
gi anted.

< the directors are inclined to take a band

Decreased to Decrease 
*1000

Checking the False Prophet.
. » cer. I Cairo, Oct. 81.—It has been decided to

connection would be kept up by Mr. Blake I w.c" ®l,‘ “ despatched in the hope of 
and his brother Canadian minuter» sitting “T,P* Khartoum and checking the advance 
in their offices the year round in London °f th* fflae P™"1*** until the re organize, 
with their constituents on this aide. Fancy tlnn o£ ‘he army allows an offensive more- 
Mr. Mowat giving uj> all warlike intent ' ment'
upon the inhabitants ol Keewatin, and fignr- | Preach Dlplemaile Appolatmeata.
Zten‘tt ViïtZlZXX:. Dct 31—Legrand has Wn ap-

ning a campaign against the Rusaias ! Theie P0,nted m,n,8ter afc the Hague ; La vertu- 
would at least be a tremendous field for j°n consul-general at Naples, minister to 
the expansion of tbe little premiet. the Aigentine repub’ic ; Count Lefebvre

Mr. Blake Unfortunately has not many sup- de Behai tie, minister at the Hague, to be 
porters for this scheme of hie, and 1 have I ambassador at the Vatican ; Baron des 
pointed out a few of the objections. There Michels, ambassador to Madrid.
is at least one impassioned schoolmaster in ' --------------------------
New Brunswick, and some two or three of I A Clever Escape From JaSL
hie pupils who have declared that we Gainsville, Ga., Oct. 31—The wife of 
“ must federate,’ but, for all this, I am not “ Bret ” Osborne convicted of robbery,

W The"oth« «chemê 'te ‘anneratton to tk w„ allowed to atav in hi, cell Saturday United State. Thi« nf °eIJt.°° 40 4be night. Next morning Osborne donned hia
to “h? fed'eretionproA ; b nf'nTto C'6tb™« “i™ ,at -^y the jailer

that for independence If I th nghUnde a,"l Tru; 0,.borna ,ent ^ ‘he 
penitence wer7 not poartble, then B I %£££££ b? ' ™«er' H“ 
say by all means let us have annexation. " released.
I think the tendency now is rather towards 
independence than annexation, for by an
nexation aa Canadians we would be practi- , . , A1_ „ .
pally annihilated. We would be ae a drop I n‘Tereary of tbe consecration of Episco- 
into the bucket, losing onr individuality in palian Bishop Smith, of Kentucky, was 
the great republican maas I do not celebrated this morning at St. Panl’a. The 
think we would be the worse off edifice waa filled and many clergymen 
commercially for this ; on the contrary I be- were present. Rev. Dr. Dix read an ad- 
lieve the change would be for our benefit, diqse of congratulation and presented 
but the exchange of ideas from a natioualiit Bishop Smith with a massive gold chalice 
of our own to an eograftment upon foreign »nd paten, 
nationality is not very firing to the senti- 
ment. Writers who in the past, in the first 
instance pointed out the superiority of the 
scheme for independence, found themselves
fbe*time,C'und the inaua'jncfous'conrtition of I Iaat a™>inK Mart«‘ Preaided-

tbe country’s development. Little wae 11 waa declded de8Plte Martos objections 
known then of our Northwest territories t0 convoke the c®”1™1 committee and pro- 
what was the capaci y of the soil,the extent P°“ tbe. ««niog ot Serrano’s program, 
of the domain, the nature of the climate or Tbe Pollt,cal »g>tatiou is causing a profound 
the character of the territory. Few indeed "ensation in Spain and threatens to divide 
thought it would ever take more than a I the liberala ,nto tw0 hostile parties.
U^thVrtrcumstan^owe^dro?,: „ L,ber,a, * V‘°lent ^ to ‘he ehamberof

able, independence might bit as a political I Nkw YoKK' 0ot- 31-Fifty colored peo- deputies, has created a gre.t (enaatiou. A
ideal—it was physically impossible, for pie sailed this morning in the th p Moravia portion of the press expresses disgust at 
geography was against us. We had four lor Liberia, Africa, When they arrive his election, and considers it a disgrace to 
gagged struggling provinces by theses, there each family will be given twenty-live psrli«n«utary institutions. Four months 
arranged at heads and points, the promising acre, and shelter and provisions for six *8“ be was not known pufclic'y, and wu 
province of Ontario and the nnknown terri- mon h , a t r which they re espe ted to recently imprisoned for wounding Angelo 
tory from which Manitoba haa been funned. I become self supporting Since 1860 over Tognetti. Uocapieller attacked the demo- 
Insufficient timber tn ly for a nation ! five thousand colonists have been sent from cr»“° «publicans, ,od wa* subsequently

But the case is altered now. We are tli„ country to Liberia prowented for libel. Hi. fame waste.
almost in the same position with respect -------------------------- creased by an alleged attempt to kill him,
to development and reserve territory sa The Mud Magus Funds- and by the government imprisoning him a

the New England colonists at the London, Oat. 31—Patrick Egan, late long time withiut trial. He was lately a 
time of the separation Their population, . r of (he lanJ j renlviog to circus rider, and wu released from pria, n
if I remember correctly, waa not greater p f 8 on Mcnday, and received an ovation from
than the combined population of Quebec ^ady Florence Dixie s pamphlet, alleging the crowd. Although tbe government has Toronto, Nov i -l . . .
and Ontario today. They occupied a large discrepancies in tbe finances of the I a large majority the republican corn tug* at ws»tefly to 'northerly w’nd»;fair ciuS^Lathtr' 
compact fringe along the seaboard with un- league, reassert* the accuracy of the less ne is considerably increased. The radicals 
limited territory betv een them and the accounts, and charges her as being m»ti* , were victor ous %t Bologna, Man u 
rising sun ; but Ontario and Quebec lie gated by Richard Piggott. | Alexandria, Forli, Ferrara. Modena, Mo .
compactly along onr own water and rail- Egan gives the name of a tvm of Dublin ; dovi, Lodi, Cremoo^ Piacenz>, Casal<e 
way system, and we hare territory almost accountants who audited his sccvunts and : Parma and Treviss. At Veuice, Mir. 
unlimited between us aud the monnUins. vouched for the sum he received for the ghetti, and three o:h r ie.*eroroent candi
And we have the advantage of living in ! league relief fund which by cudit proved to elates defeated Cavalotti, one of the most i 9e!" oi v' ‘ d:,m-----
tfee Steam era, and already have ft conei4 £59,178, exactly as be stated. ftfdegt promoters of electofal reform. ct* • , -'a“da,ia.......
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i720 Dsffeiia'it SlMin fo Caire
Cairo, Oct. 31.—British Consul-general 

Malet has communicated to the khuPve a 
telegram from Granville, stating that a 
settlement of the affaire of Egypt involves 
moèt complicated questions, and that it 
would be unfair to Malet to leave to him 
the entire responsibility, and therefore Duf- 
ferin would be sent to Egypt.

Constantinople, Get 81 —The decision 
of the British government to send Du/I'erin 
to Egypt causes a great sensation. The 
ministers conferred with the sultan through
out the night
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Park Theatre FI re.
New York, Oct. 81—It u now conclud

ed that the-fire at the Park theatre waa 
caused by the lace curtain in one of the 
boxee where the upholsterers were at work 
coming in contact with the -open bnneb 
light at the aide of tha stage. In the 
repurt made in 1877 to the fire commission
ers the Park theatre wae pronounced ex
ceeding dangerous in ease of fire. It is 
stated that recent improve .nents failed to 
make it any safer. While the theatre wae 
burning yesterday
valuable diamond brooch in Mr. Lynch's 
store, near the theatre, and tried to make 
away with it. Judge 4braham Ltwrence 
of ilie supreme court, and Judge Stephen 
Hyatt of the mrrine court were standing in 
the do iway, and each laid-hold of one cf 
the men, one of whom had tbe brooch, and 
knocked Lawrence down and escaped 
Hyatt turned to assist Lawrence and hie 
prisoner escaped. The brooch fell to the 
floor and waa crashed out of shape and the 
stones scattered.

Henry Clark, stage carpenter, injured at 
the fire died to-night.
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All Hallowe'en, 400 THE WORLD DO MOVE.

Scene—King street east. Two little nrwsxMs 
•t' p in front of World offle*.

“ This is the place, Kittic ; The World hasn't 
moved.”

Editor (who overheard the remark)—Say, MIseie, 
that's where you’re wrong; The World baa moved ; 
in fact it’s moving thousands every day.

Yes, it moved me considerable—Mr. Bethtme.
I feci it going round quite distinctly — Mr 

Strathy.
Makes ue qui’e elddy-Stock Exchange.
Only the wicked that suffer—Wm. McMaster.
Think I shall go and see Around the World in 80 

Days; w.11 soothe my nerves—Hobart Beaty.

FROM RESTt&MDAY’a LETTERS.

Like The World very much ; could not do with
out It—Broc', ville subscriber.

Enclosed ia $1 for four 
spicy little paper—Niagara.

The Worlds come a'I right and are well liked « 
C'aitleton Agent.

Please send on an ,!her dollar’s worth 
spicy paper-—Dunbarton subscriber.

Ho, neighbor, I am reading The World, ' ”
With its budget of news Just now unfurled.

Whenever I want the latest of news,
I take The W or Id and ity pages peruse ;

It it very cheap and the raciest you'll find ;
Its politics always generous and kind.

Hence all its rivals from the track ft has hurled
Then hearty success I wish to The World

Fradford, Oct. 30.

A «olden Anniversary.
New York, Oct. 31.—The fiftieth an-

470 300This time-honored festival was fittingly 
celebrated in the city last night. Parlor 
parties were in order and there was any 
number of them held. The children made 
plenty of noise in the strec’s, and mis- 

DsAit World : First read this, which 1 ho,ie you j chievous boys played tricks of old 
will oblige by printing alongside :

18000 1529
800

INCREASE.
Inc. eased to Increase. 

... 66476 62000Jno Burton..........
John Boole

The appeals against the assessment of 
St. Andrew's ward will be heard to-dny.

LETTER FROM .4 GALLEY-BOY.
two thieves seized a500

on un
offending gates, lamp-posts, eth.

THEN ON thin:

Globe — Mr. William Mail.same day—Romeo
Stafford’s Romeo was an is said to be Mr. Ktaf- I The Grand was filled to the doors again 

te thiï “ l«P<ao‘ltomethina last night to lee Kiralfy’a great apectacie.

thsT’hsract!wf,*Eteen*by witohlmon 8ÜürdW.y°.7 Everything ran smoothly and the intere.t 
leading actors of the ternoon, as he failed to I 4nd excitement was maintained till the 
jav create an imprension of I diopping of the curtain within a few min*

his impersonation being t 0f \2. A matinee for ladies and child-
abo\c mediocrity. At no ... ___ -
time during the perfonn- rrU this afternoon, 
anoe did he arouse en- ■
tbusiasm, but on the glnmlard Publishlns 4 ompmiy.
postures’ and hasty‘and The Lew premises of the Standard put-
ungraceful exits and en- ijghing company on Yonge stieet were 
trances, the audience on ° h J ®
more than one occasion opened last night. They have been hand-
Jaughter.1 re,tra,n their | somely fitted up for the objects of the com-

LOOK ON THIS :
Cox end World.

The card of this new firm of stock brokers 
and financial agents will be found in the 
regular column. Mr. E. Strachan Cox h:e 
associated with him Mr. Fred. Worts, who 
lias given up his position in the bank of 
Toronto, and they have taken the commodi
ous premises lately occupied by Ryan and 
Walsh on Yonge street, and will do business 
there to-day. The connections of the new 
firm in Chicago, New York, Montreal and 
London are of the best, and their facilities 
for handling stocks of all kinds are first- 
clasp. Thé new offices are very commodious 
and contain bulletin reports of all the lead
ing markets * New York sti ck, Chicago 
produce, etc. Mr. Cox has already woiked 
up a good business, and with the energy 
and the resources at the command of the 
nexv firm they ou^ht to get r ght up among 
the tir-t. Mr. Worts will continue as a 
director of the Crnada Permanent.

A round The World.

Sensat on In Spanish Politics-
Madrid, Oct. 31—The democratic mem

bers-of the chamber of deputies held si

? The Italian Elections,
Bomb, Oct. 31.—The election of Coca-

more months of youris

ot yourKm1 K,nd wa, MIk” Hess Rand's Ju- Pa->’. and wiU be in futll,e d»ubt,e«* the 
not 2T tSSSns a Juliet fiet was, pn the contrary central meeting place of .the Baptists of 
uh her previous imper- a most artisJc and nn- Qntario. The ground floor is occupied as

than was shown by her eraj iuterest. In rear of the book room is 
at the conclusion of the j r00n,, as cosy ns a parlor in its

furnishings. The upper flits will be oc
cupied »» the editorial and composing looms
Of the Baptist, the first issue of which xvi 1 Janus Leather, who waa tried Monday 
bé published iu its new cjuartm next week, for burglary, was discharged as there was 
Some fifty pr sixty ladies aud gentlemen n0 evjjen(.e against htm. Dix. N. Bail, 
gathered iu the buok room last night to •
oetebrate this new event in the life of th. ;r "hu >“« bten UP savaral ‘une. on remand, 
denominational organ. Mr. Thomas Lailey charged with having stolen an overcoat 
occupied the chair, and short speech.s from David Walker, was discharged ae 
suitable to to the occasion were made I y there waa no evidence to show that he had 
Hon Wm McMaster, Rev. Prs. C.stie, committed the theft. The case against 
Thomas and MacVicar. Rev. Messr. Harris i George Harcourt, who discharged the gun, 
and Dadeon, and J r. D. E. Thonvor, j the contenta of which struck Mia. Taylor, 
Refreshments were afterwards served in the i was adjourned for a week. R. J. Bel ford 
editorial rooms. Th- new company starts was not ab'e to appear, and the case against 
vitb a capital of #100,000. Ljm was adjourned for eight days,

fourth aet.
At the late Samuel Weller, junior, remarked in 

my hearing, “ All of vich il wery funny '
GALLEY-BOV.

Sallenal Liberal In Ion.
At the meeting of the National Liberal 

union last. Mayor Mt-Murrich waa 
tnoualy elected president, and in acknow
ledging the compliment paid him by the 
nationalists, urged the inauguration of 
■vigorous efforts to extend similar orgauura- 
tions throughout the dominion. The presi
dent’s inaugural address which will set forth 
the aims and platform of tho new party, 
will lie delivered Friday after next.

l-vlicr Cenrt Yesterday.

were

THE WEATHER HI LLKTIN.

HJEAJllHIR ARRIVALS.

Date. Stamefrp. Re; crted at Ftm.

.. A m»t nl i m ..
New Yvrk.. ..

!

Hamburg 
.. Liytri ovl.Oct. 31. Euyl.Tiiii..
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